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F~· .pAd .hDar' cUt :,.,.", 
at Center due ' ~". ~truc"'" 
•• ca ••• ·GI ~ .... __ u tWr cw- . ....... ....... Ii Ie ...... 
• _ ....-.... paniaa cI rea Iocadaa 10 pnmde for. doal ail cI ~ ~"'ddrCI 
UlllwwallJ C_ ,.UI •• Iarpr -'...... fIoGr:s WIll CIfeS Ie die tau. 
c:lo ... __ 1Jt· • ...- ...... &Iftr __ will be ~ .. c:alt:I&Tia Ie 
....,. . ,.. a.o.. fKI1I_ ---.,.wn. . c:IoMd,. . .--u .~
.. , ~ .... WIll operact 110e c-r WIll be opal _ ... _ .. at u.:z ' 
... .....,. ........... __ ... froaI ..... 105p.a.uo.da1 H.U .. ',rl I • ....,. 
btl 10 .n. ~....... dl.,.p I'.r1daJ ... WIll be HaD. .....,. Hall'. c:aIae:ria -vo.a-51 Wadr-»y. Jut» 24. 1910 Numtw 145 
•• dtrw:&or cI·the UDiftrallJ c:IoaecI OD samnlaya &ad S-- WIll be opeII OD~J&I ..... .... ...;....;..,;..---....;.....;.;.;..-.;..;;...;....;;...;...---....;.;....;....;..." 
.Cean'. cia,.. . 7,30 a.::t .... 6 poe. &ad tmm 
Tba c:&Ie1Itl1a wtn becloeecl 110e ~e. Ibe Bow'I- 7:30 LID. to 1 p.a. OD 5aDa'-
lor rClDOlleU. __ I be .. Alley &ad Ibe D!naor'. cia1*- \.ala Han Wf1l be .... 
__ quner, bat I ...... ~ wUI be opeII 10 Ibe OD ..t4ay. from 9 I.m. 10 3 
pectecI 10 r ..... \a Ibe rm. Cemer dar" !be 8 a.m. 10 p.m. &ad wUI c:Joae OIl Satur-
ParI of. !be rftllOdeu.. lo- ~ p.m. boIIrL clal as;t s-cIay 
cba.,u Ibe eUmJull4xl of Ibe 110e 1Df0rmadoa Out.. ..... Ii'ka! ~ are InIlabI~ 
Weather (o~t 
DUnol-.-W_.say putl y 
cloudy WlUI C»DU 01 .-
cIeraOnDa maJalJ dtatoIJ Ibe 
"",r.,. iii !be IIDnlrwe .. &ad 
.. ,,,.-.- .. nt> ponloaa &ad 
clurl. !be at __ Cearral 
aJId South pon....... PanJy 
.:JoucIy wttb dW>U 01 .-
dOr.lDrm& aouUl aDd becom-
18& a UD cooler moal _-




10 re_liJI&, baa beeo IDOY~ II .... FCIOd SenIce 0II1ce 
upaalr. 10 tempo'rlrJ quae - III u.:z Hall. TIcUU ar~ 
cera oext 10 !beOlr.eclOr·.Of- lood on _ya. Thr~ 
Uu. "_ill be opeD lrom 8 meala I clay wtll CXJC< $11 
I.m. 10 ~ p.m. OD _yo and CWO meat. a clay _Ill ..... 
&ad CID be reaebed by c:a,ll" U-lS. TtCkell wUI be ,ClOd 
IIa old 1IWIlber, 3--'. lor maXImum meal cpol. 01 
110e eatre aomao !loom 05 CC"'8 for breat1 .... ~nd 
aDd 1U'IeI' Room are .. are $1.05 lor hmd>ea aDd4inllu •• 
bel. lOrD OUI aDd replaced Sbeppu41 a_ thaI meal 
with new food &e ...... u lacUI- IJdeca..w be &Old II Wood} 
Ilu. AJt.bouIIt the ""' n - HaW. cafeteria ' on J.- 2' 
(enaJCJO 10 the Cem.e.r . W not ITom ~ a .m. to 1:30 r.m. 
be complelc>d by lall.1be cale- SInCe !be IUver Rooms are 
lerll WIll 1'_8 18 !be lall dID.ed. apKlal meetl.a and 
aDd WiD .. up temporary dlnneT. w il l be bandied at 
KnlZW linea wuJJ I.be u- Lemx HIJJ.._ 
te-Mloa .. complete. T L e Uoa. HaU c.&tetena 
~ cJoeed diuruIc lbe 8U.tn- • I 11 accommodate • e r 'I ~ d 
DIeT ' are !be TV Iouoce ud meal IuDCtlona """"r [be 101-
ebe ...... lla l.ouaIe. 8odI ar~ Iowlzw c:oDdlllOM! 
ba'riol aprtmler _r-<ema 10- BreaJtllau aDd luncbe. on 
«aUecL weekday. mu.t be for a m lnl-
Tbll baa resulted III a lood mum 01 10 per.,... . Wed:-
porllon of ,be Celnr bel", claya dInner_ aJId III wee ke nd 
boarded up. Su.ades. cannot meal. muat be for • mlnJmum 
yaU: Ihr......, lbe Cel .. r. Tbe of!j(). SbouJd .. week4ay break-
.. u. <Ioor Ia locked. Altboollb fu. <>r luncb pany be Ie .. t.ban 
ebe ea.1 <Ioor *"" !be oortb LO, • IIbM WiD be ......,.ned 0I00I:. are ....... __ I &ad Ibe ....... ~a..s........... die . 
Student leaders attempt 
to bring about changes 
.. _eon 
D..ty Ew __ I'h_ 
CIIa ... . 
T'1>.b appears a. IN kt) word In the- new SIU 51U-
ck!ftI l oyunrDC'nt admiAl.tratlon* lc:-d b) S«1JICkn, ', Pan )" . 
Toni Sc.brracbd aDd Jobr. MtC.nrey. 
Whh !.he- preetnl Unherall) admlnlQr'tI .~ s.h.U.e-
uP. (hi: recent campus dlltOrdc-ra and m) nad C)(~r' 
SOCia l and phYSical problrm5. ! he:- c=-r. l rc=- UruVr rMI) I. 
In I Sl .l: lt o f nUI . I- rom , hi .. mlll~. the trW ~tlJCkonl 
&OveT'r\O\Cn l admlnUtrlUon 15 &.ttc-mpu,. 10 "LI'I I I~_ 
hold in UmVe r 81t) aUa_lra. 
Out linn'll cerlaln a'--pc'C I1i of ttk· nrw admln.alranon. 
Md:aUrc ) • •• udc-nl bod)' "lce-prc~cknl. and Tom &_ 
. lrl . who r f!Lllna hi. job .1& Idmlnla:tra"'1e 1'.111&01 
to me- SluOe-nt bod) Y1c~-prf!.lden t . 'aid ctown wha t h .. 
~n (\one OVer 1M br~.t ptrtod and wha t la pt&.nneo 
fo r 1M future-. 
Probabl y Iht- molil Importa,. lblre btu" wo rted o n 
It the pr Ck"01 tl~ . accor dln;g 10 Bcvlrl , I •• .pr-c". 
2 4 memMr commlltr-c comnu •• lon.:-d b , Lt. Gov, 
Paul Simon lO "Iud) lhe .;: auac. 01 the (.I mpu __ dl.-
o rder. ~4a ) D-1 6. 
At the requt"s, o f St.tt' '. AHOrne) Rlch.lrd Richman. 
Simon 8c:"1 up tht.· commlltl.~ which rc-pre~", •• tudent a , 
pohc.c, loe.& 1 ClI1Ll.' f\Ji . buAlnc.~Cn. Cll) o ffl c la •• and 
cler&ymc:n. C~lrt"d b) Plul VenlcchJo, " Macoup ln 
Count)' ~e. tht iroup ha"held IWO mC'<'u,. • • lncludJna 
an open m f!'<'tl,. In Which 2larc.a re.adent.and at udcnt. 
expreued d lft'rgl~ vtcws o f the dlaorder. . For tbe 
C-On'ft'n lence of r e1Urn1 •• tude-nu. a.nocberopen 8eUlon 
wtll be beld ~ I 10 .I . M. S.t urc1a ) 6. 6 not-rei dJI-
e losed loc~(on, 
" The commlUlo n W • • act up 10 gl.'1 to lhe c.au.a.c. 
o f ttwo dlaturbancclo , not to la) bllme , " Mp: atfrc) 
IUld. " We Will .1180 o ff er rc-l.ommcnc1anona 10 hopr _ 
full) 1"01" Jueh aCiton In I~ rul urc." 
S.l lurd.a)· S ICluuon could run , n lo the CO"eI'Il", hour • • 
II. IU YkWpCHnu , If Off("H'"l2 . w ,1I bt.- c- ... murd b) tt'ko 
comm'.I.on. A«o r dJng III B("'1lrt , an) I'ucirl"ll o r area 
r~.ldcnt who w t5hc_ 10 be' heard Ibould CONACI the 
Carbr:md.lIl(' C h~mbcr of Comme r ce . and In .ppro.tm.l~ 
spr-a kil'll IImr W i ll be- W"I . 
~~~~ ~:~.~t.T' .h it. ~,,·he· n· .lrt~ pc.-oph." 10 apelt." 
The comm l6a,un wil t .' lI e II. rqJOr l In clo.cd 
6CI.to n lItlC T S~, ur d.a)·1 f1W'C1 1oa. II t. c.r;:pecled to 
be modt- r al In lO ll(" . bu l I probabl(" mtnorll) rc-pon 
ma ) he k,u ck-llCI ' t". 
Another IIIl.tdcnl gOYt: rnmcnl c.-ndcavot c1urtna tbe 
lJummer II 1 ""\~ly("menl In ,be:- Go.-ernancC' Commu1_r<' 
wbKh WI. elllbJ lihed to pr o 'f'tck Ide •• fo ,- I po ... I~ 
reatnKl urlng of lhe Una~ r lJ'). 
SfJII olher, Inc lude !hit conll nu.ancc 01 Iht St-n'(" lhe' 
PC'OpJt C.mpalil' • .II dr 'l 'Ic 10 re-cllter .U.N. 10 " OI r 
,n C arboncble rlccllona ... ' ·clrri,,1 anal) ... and .p_ 
pra l .... J o f It.- S1udent Hou.uli. O1fh .. C' .. · an eUorl to 
" 'dely expand tbe T <""fta.nla Union. TM cltab:llaf'lmr-,. at 
open a;unlm('T l1'lC'C1tna.. ~I"CC'-n .,vdr-ru aoYr-r"'""c-I!u 
oftlc lal. and 1M .'ucirnl bod) and an u)Crra.r(J In--
~:t=;(" I :rr~log) . W1 lb I apt'Cial cmpba •• a Oft ttlt 
NDP program approved 
.. --
~f ___ _ 
10 atpeClAl 10Tlnol ..,._ 
1 "".sa) ""'" lbe C~le 
C IIY Couocll ~ lbe 
N ellbbo r bood ~~­
mrM UrtaaD .~.l1 Pl..aa aDd 
an Ie comp:I.DTl Orc.J..a, ... toI'J 
of PruKlpk. 
Tbe .. ~m .rUt _ be 
__ 10 the are. oftICC' of IJte Oepon:_. 01 _. """ 
Ur1Ja ~.~ lor .p-
pro ...... 
ACC OTd,,,, UJ Jerf) 0..-
Itorar, ~_o..~1op-
P~'lD (NI)P) DUe<-
lOr. lit< pw. alllt~ ha~ 
..... .-.. _ .. _ IILU ap-
pr 1. 
..". . .. tbr -.. r al 
comprrbcnal ... e Carbon-
401< _I Ch. ... _ram. 
Tbt propo.ael .... apprO'ftd 
by _ NortAu.1 o...lopmnu 
COIttJl' ...... 
In lhe OKla' . ..... 01 Pr .. -
cJpk. '1ft ma):Jr po ..... -.rr~ 
m_. 6rall .. baodcaJly _ UI: 
III "'$UlIAC~ lba t r~"". 
aad bu.al~ in CDrcbea. 
C &, b:w'ad.ale br "Yra .U 0-
~«rat_ I ,... or coa -
I racu ,r-al l", froat_~ 
lit< C...-cll .lao av- .. 
... lafon.aJ ..... Wcr to 
bold • poIIbIlC Iao .. rt ..... re-
cotnIDl'1Idat_ _ ..,. 1_, 
Car_Ie C--.; ""-
It •• a t, .. \ror- (CAIV) 
_1 .. _ II a IlIbIre ~ 
TIt< 1 .. 
, JIRIn .... ..., Car- • ,0 ~ . 
""-Ia 10 .' I'U' '" .Itt< U-.r. 
J 
"-
Faculty news briefs 
Bnou Appleby . '''''Clal. pro(."oT 0( Enc11All .. SlU. 
UynoIed <be Eaal COUI mee!lnc 01 lbe NatlonaJ C~1l 
01 Teacberl of E",1lah d lmale leaclerl. May 22 to 
Cherry HJII. New J eTley. 
Appleby pvc I deomonaU'luon-},ecturc on •• ... edia . 
Tecboolocy. Film and <be EncU.b Teu:beT: ' 
Two membera o f lbe SIU Depar.meol 01 Engllab 
' Ic-u.hy prceenled paper. Ie tbe Fifth Biennial Con-
ference on Medley •• Srudlea. May 19-22 I, Wcatern 
Idlcb"an UnI""rally . 
Pro,fuaor John Gardner rc.d a paper Ihled, "The 
Plan. AUlborablp. ~nd Oa.e of .he W uelllt:<l C yele ... 
Thoma. Ha"on •• ulaum protcaaor. prcaented "Theme 
and 5truccure In the Proloug,e o f Jobn Cower', 'C on-
re" lo AmJrul.: .. 
Two easaYI by Thorn •• Kinsella. SIU protestor of 
Encll.b . are Inc luded wllh tlltee ",he r a by W.B. Yea •• 
111 a newly-publlahed volume on I rl l h wrlunp. 
.. DaVia, M .... an. Ferluaon: Tradition and 1be lrt.b 
Wrt lt f , " haa been pubJlabed by (he Dolmen Pre •• of 
Du.blln tn 1'1 lie rle-a on Anglo-Irlah Itudtca. KlllMlLa. 
I noted Lrlah poet, Ie repreaented by "The Iriah 
Wr1 t~r" and "lr t.h Poetry and the Nlncle-cnth Ce-n 
tur)': " Yel f'. ctsaya ooa. with thre~: 19 th ccnlur ) 
Irt ,h writer. cona ~dercd fo r e runner ! of t he Inab 
Rctn ....... oc('. 
A book by SIU proluoor 01 ena110b SJdoo) MoN 
dealU ... lib • c.rlaJ. tn tbe> lile at A~rlc.&n author 
Ecllar Allen Poe bo. bftn publJahed by Dub UDlyerolty 
Pre ••. 
"Poc·. Major Crlal.; Hb Ubel Slllt and New Yock·. 
Uler.ry World,·' del_'. wltb Pot'. auc.cea.atul ta.n 
r."",allon-.bone"", .. It oplna. tbe 'New Yon World.' 
"""'" I. pruently a Fll1brlpt I« t,,",r at Ualyu.IIY 
COJka-, DoobJln, Cre.land. 
S1U .00001ate proI ....... 01 an. Brenc Itlnlt""- I. 
........ 10 U111lOla anlata who are repruaaed to 
Ob)octa: USA, a panor&mlc . celkalon 01 woru 01 
c ...... mporary AtDUlcan craltameft. 
IClnItCIh·. wwtt:. on IUT-Nodl1 ..... loT,,,,, lToa aDd 
eJOal br'oIru oculpr"re. and A-Way-We-Q>. a ~ 
.Ierlllll acut,Kure I) IftdIu ...... 
Ob)ecta: USA 1010 br -.. OJ <be UalftTalty 
of Iowa ............ 01 An IToID 
r-iili;;;;i;;:;;::;;;;;.--, Daily Egyptian 
.. 
NOW SHOWING! 
MAT. WEEK DA YS 





.... -~.~ ... 
SATacSUN : 
2;00 · ScIO· 8 :IS 
Stodent..fac~'t ·rdalions" 
-SO •• in De '. )program 
........... .....aJiI ... ~ ....... _U)d!t 
f:aaIIIy ~ tiD .......... __ ..... ~
__ 18It\aIOld .. die SIll CoI- duie --. alruIl1 • pan 
.... of EcIIIcadae ---.I' of die IIIbaIIIIalr&dW ...... 
Deb EWer I. CIar:L Abo _ ...., lleu_-
Claft • • 101 eadI cIepuI- dft ___ deu .., uelIII 
-.al cU1rmu Ia edDcmIae Deu Clan III e&n'YlIII _ 
bu ____ ... ..-dIe _ UlddUtleaof.dleof-
-" of Ida ~ UId flee. "Oudoo1I ~' IK11* 
_ die coDOC. _ Ia Tft:d- ACtIJI& .. .... COIIb-oI UId 
"'" procrua repona_ flac:lil offtc:er, coordiaartac 
"TIle dIairmaD baa heeD apace ...- and cocmtlUtlJt& 
.- 10 make a complett cooaer~, 
uaesameol of hi. faculty." All ___ cIeaJI lor va-
c!art' sa1d. "TIlei'll Wlu be duat. -ea. a 4Irector 01 
.1mJ.Iar Uee&sme1IlO 01 va- educallonal een!O... . and a 
eluate aulae..... dLr=tOr 01 edIoutIoaaJ re-
Dean cJart alk. _ aurdt aJao on IaclucIed .n 
a tem.atl.e rc:orpniut:loa plan • be plan. 
for <be Co"- ~t. lIUbjeCl 
10 appro..... woouJd Inc lucie a 
d1reaor of UJlderp aduate- stu-
dent pe.reonnel IIU"I1cea for 
miner. relaUJlI 10 academic jjii"'~'IJI~Di·iE.iiru.lllodsii~i!i=1 
BUTCH 3 TIMES AT H IO · 5:45 · 7:45 





-- - _ ....... 
----
- __ ce.o 









Workshop needs kid s 
.. 
The CIUld SludyeooP;"UI"" /Mel Irom 9·30- 11 . ~ Monda ) 
Nuroery ~~ ct>t16ren. Ihrough Frlcto y .. 91 0 S. E ll · 
Tbe nur.ry t. • wortahop u beth. 
uUed Tbeory end Pract1ce Mr •• Ou.n.al-Vl . ald tbt- pro-
In the Pr.ac.booJ run by t:he Iram deal. wUh In. II Cienc::e. 
Oe~.n-l'Qenc of Paycholocy. mu.ak: . alarie' . And . tmltlc 
Ac.c:ordtnl to Mn . Sh1r~y aubject. otfrrr d 1n most ~r ­
Ounapn. coord1n.aror 01 tbr .ery acboob. Incorporated 
worubop. the ct>t16ren m..... llICo tbe prOlJ"om ar~ lancuaae 
be 1I ... - ,..ora-<l16 or rum 1I..e octhlUu _bleb belplbe ct>tJd-
by December I. retI In ....... ae dnelop""'nt. 
Tbo nuraery achool bepn For lurther InformarloncaJl 
Ibla week and _III _ 4S3-M-t6 0' 4~3·201>5 cIur1", 
u"llI "-' 14. Tbo chlldren lbe momlna. 
HUlory proJe..or fotu#aa bibliography 
c • . Haney GarcllDer . r e-
Hareb prof •• 80r of blaory It 
SIU. b .. cQmplcled 0 .. bllOo 
araptly OD "Samuel Putnam, 
Ladn Amerlcatllat. .. • wblcb baa 
been pubU'- by SIU. 
P_m, I .!I ... at~ 
~II"; ... - "'Ibar, <raN-
lalOl' , lecturer and Cblca,o 
"'''"'''liar. . Durt", !be 19lO'. 
_Red lor !be C b1CA1o 
T r I bune, Her.ld-E~oer. 
Amertun and Eyent,. Poal . 
One 01 hl. _., "Poria W .. 
Our Miltre .. a, · · tsa.. been 
relaoued by SIU Pre ... 
Tile blbU",ropby on P""", .. 
Ie parI at !be Sertd at BIlIIlo-
..... y C-.-lbul1on _ !be 
direction 01 RaJpb E. McC oy, 









2~ ·So_ Illinois 
ngtu .... ). 511 W i ll rem.un 
'fa C.i.N wan J ~. 
Undef aD old Agrltt'mem: . 
onl y four eb.annels rn.A) be.-
I m pcned fro m St. Lout,s. 
Since tllen. KOP"L (Ch.l.Ilnc:'J 
30) h .. u, st~ru .. d up an d KGSL 
(C h..:nne I H) _HI begin ope r • 
• 'tre I ~ St.1MC'mbcr. ThiC K 
may yeo! Dc ,rJnt~d Impor u -
non. 
AI." Uh..' tun c h.lnne l a 
rruy be fCDled OUt to " nyone 
wUll:l& to pay fo r tbem fo r • • 
10,. U needed, Ruc..t e r added. 
Ruclter .Uled !h.a l "'" FCC 
t. cw--renrly nudyu,. [be 1m· 
perallon of d1alan t _"DAla. 
In the future. atalion,. '.co m 
Cblcaao may be Imponed II 
the FCC cranla pennlulon. 
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.tGYPTIAN SANDS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL· MECCA LINCOLN AVENUE 
All Within Short Walk ing Distance of Campus 
-CONTACT-
BE ING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main - Phan. 457 -2134 
1_ 
niI ....... ., ... · .... .. ... -.y 
.... ~.---- ....... -...... ",..,_ . ., ......... ...-. ...... 
of 16 0Iid 49, ...... _ type 01 dna 
, for «lin .... . ..-.-. ~ TIde 
~g.,.... ........ ,......EI-
teclm medIoda of ......... dda problem 
...... - ,.."......-. -.,..n. ............ 
<Iou ..... _ police ' .. laqiII,. .... dJecdoI.,_ ..,.a.u,. ....... ud>aa areas. 
ODe --...s wIddI .... ....,.. mp. of 
at ~_ p.-14Ia& _ bape 01 ~-
IJDa die pJ1>bIdJ> baa Ileal _ ID dnI, 
Iatorm_ c:.len. T_ ~ han 
Ileal ~u1DI acroq die ....u,. for 1teO'-
lOrai yean. T_ ~ Ileal wI1b tbe 
prcI)lem ODd proride die d"'l IIMr or Imn'-
•• ed __ lUI,. info=_ or .. _-
aau lbe pe.- will a<:cepl. ODe ouch 
operella" recaIlI y lies- ... !be ana. It 
.., far repft_a one of die 001,. effona 
aimed al dea1JD& wlfb die dnI& pnlblnn u 
. ..,..,ecblnl otber lhaD a poJIce .ctloo. 
The local operation. Damed S)'De%1Y. '-
patlerned alter ",any .tmlllarly ...:ce .... l1li cemera o1 __ re ID die COUIU.ry. It 
prtmartl, pmndea ""'up:ocy _rmadoo 
. Ihroup a U-bolar pbooe line. OdIer beJp 
ODd _ ... aYallabIe If reque8lell.. The 
UDlverairy '- p.-1dIn1 mllCb auppon and 11-
IWIC1aJ hactUlllIor die c:.ler. 
The ~ of cnm cellU'ra baa ilHoou 
In "' .... fad1lrIea wI>lch were deman..s 10 pro-
vide lIdormauao 00 problem. ouch .. aI-
coboll8m and poi8on. The"" opentlooa 
baYe prDYed very aucceuM In tbe put. 
and atmU£r drul ee.nera haYe p~ 10 
be ..,nb.bUe. The loc.t.l operal1oa baa 
been tn ut.ence only a .bon time • .a 
• real e-YaluaUon can DO( be offer ed. 
The concepc howc"¥'·. r 1.11 • proven effon 
In at le~ Pnwldlnll informaCIon and help 
whJcb beretolore h .. not been a.-aUable . 
A l one of lbeee facJU,-lea I c1r\aa u..-.r or 
a po<eol1a1 uaer can receIYe lhe tno." ID-
Iormatlon about drup. The"" ceotera are 
belDl .talfed by Inleruted Indlvldual. wi th 
the boct:lnl of qualified medical octvt ...... 
The IOffona In curbln& lbe dnI& prcI)lem 
have aha... . 1&DIne enl r e8UI,,; eapec.l.t.ll y 
In am&lJ communJtlca where dru.. were 
• m ltor concern. 
Any and aU mean. cOllCel¥l_ble mu&t be 
ut UDed In alOppIn, the Jl'Owin& abu"" of 
drup. Tbe an_ m .... be dtYenlfled and 
come trom f!'Iery IOW"'Ce •• aJlable. If It 
doean·I . lhen lheft wUl be 00 aoIullon. In 
11>0 e .. of lbe )'OUn1 adWI dnI& u_r. lhia 
probably w1ll DOt ..,.,.., 100 bad. But 10 
lbe I ....... " _ 1ft .etIn& • "bIP" 
rrom Iblnp like aen..1 deodora", Dr aIr-
ale_a. pm.; ___ InformaUon 
m .... he uRd, Tbe appnwal o r 1_ of 
cle.monatraced concern III thi •• tN.ac:jon for tbe 
aabt of a llu1lI .owd be aI>ew"d. Gov-
• .....,alal offtetab mu. late the Iud lD 
1hI. _loft.. II tbey _·I . lhee .he IanoraDU 
of ,.....b w1lI ....... Utely lead 10 a .......-
Ie.,. aI...,. •• 
Slate _ Iede.raJ health otIlclai. mga{ 
.c:Unly~. dnI& Ct*1"QI dfon.a. Pro-
jecU lIh lbe information ceoten are ne«~ 
e&rJ. but die, m_ he complemr",.,.s _Ub 
_ a_. of lDtormaUoo ODd uat .. -




Public Foru m" 
,_ o.ar. '''-- ----... ___ fII ___ _ 
-......-..----- ._-- .... - ... 
........ _.".- .. - ......... -......-.--
------- --...----.... ......-- ....... - ...... .  _ ......... 
:::-;:~ .. .- -~ -=:-:.=-:=:: 
---~ ........... ---. ............. -- ... -
........ .. _ . ....... -- ... ---., - ....... ------... 
-.. ---~----.,--"' ........ .... .............., 
.::::..-:z:.:.. ... ~"~-::.""'''' 
....... ~ .................... ~ 
~ .. ~ ..... -
- -_.l1li 
letter 
GI's -- 'We need letters from girls' 
To Ebt Da.Uy ~1YJX:ia.n : 
r We are four GI' . at.lioDed at • b&ae 
In Soutb V1emam aDd we baye been clla-
cu.ilIc the effect of maU r ec.e.yed t rom the 
Stale . upon mon~ . We b.a-.e come to tbe 
cooclua,oa the mall booa18 !.be morale COC1-
'Iderably. 
'f.here I .re quue • few GI'. ~er ben 
_li b no one to WT1re to . The tOW' of ua 
h.ye therefore formed a non-prattl ora-an1z.a-
lion tnown •• "OPERATION MAlE-Un" . 
II 1. our tnlcnHon to 41.ulbule tener a r e-
ceived by ua (0 Gr" . .. Itb no one to wn te 
10. Our tnSHa l and btueat problem ,. setUlW 
(he glrl l to "("Itc. I,n thts we Ue J.N. log 
lor your he lp . 
W~ would aJ'lPN'cla1t~ It If )"OU could fun 
an Mucie for u.a tn )'OW' CMnpu.a ne.~r 
e.xplat.rd.Q& abcKn our o,.-a.niz.a 1100 aDd ttbat 
our ,-o(cattona are. We care nol wbecber 
tbr Slr t. Ylewe .. ~ lett or rl&'bl. 10 pull 
0..1 : of VleUlolm o r 10 Ill)' tn. Our main 
o b JeCt ~ gCtt1n& l:be glIla to .. ntc. 
The: !rUU.) ieaer ahouJd !\ave tbe I1TI 
1e11ln& aomethtnc about ber.eU. lIK1udtt.lC • 
br ief description, ra.ce and Uke:a and du-
Iltea, A PIClUC< __ Id tlC' belpfW. althougb 
It 'I not DeCeaaa..ry. 
We appr-ec.btC' an) help lbal )IOU m.)' "Yr 
UI. Our ~IJI" adc1rc •• Ja:; 
OperaCion Malr·UtI 
c/o ;z<;J2nd Fin Secl (01 
APO San Franclx.o ~, 
5P / 4 Anhur t.::. Bll .• 1 
SP / 4 Jobn C. AI"" 
PFC It . Jeoe Con y 
PPC Do<t P. Hlglna 
Our Man Hopp e 
New fact hider reveals facts ' 
Overlooted In Mr. Nt.",, ' . quiet abufflr 01 
top admJ.nJluauon ofhcLaa. ... lbe cbal-
le,.l", ..... job II""" TlIroamonon Bump. 
Bump _ UJ ..... be the While _ '. lop Far 
EulU1I Fact Hider. 
Bump . .... rormerly Ln cbarac of ctar Ad-
m 1.DJ..stra don'. Sou.t.bern Scrateo. w1ai( h I br 
AdmlaI .... tl<lit IIrIlled II reali , __ ADd. now 
lbat Ccoorar • alIac» ha. WOC! IA Alabema. II 
...u, ....... ,. 
'Tbere ... 80me talk t.bal BwDpwoukt t&tr 
Oftr die IubllotatraUoo·aNortbU1tSuatqn . 
wIIktI die AdmlnllU1ldoD delliH II ruUy I>u 
either. But S-p'. fIra<~. thaI Mr. 
Nt""" ""- IWO Hard HIt. 10 d>r Supr._ 
Coan . ... n)ected ... · ·Ioo dari • • ··.,., fbal 
8Ir.lrt)' lui. ~Q lef t In Ibr t\and.a of V K~ 
P .... ldent A ........ 
ID any "ea, 8wnp 1& ~II qu.alLlitdlbr bu 
.... rote. A,f&I"ftrGoyt!rnmer..a1 Fact HiOrr. 
8u:mp wac: per~Jly C I1td b} P~.tdrnr 
Lyndon Joba.Ktn fo r b.~ 183 tAct. atxu: 
VIC'CAlm In ~ MocIIC il bour ... 
"But 1M »b 01 Fa~ E_oe ... Faa Hldl", 
b.. c.ha~ dru,IcaUy to rK~" eta ,.a .·· 
Bump N.td .a i: an Udormal pn: ... coafe-n-nC'r . 
"Wr Y.-.d 10 cWY'U1) bJdr tac ,. ao Ih-I no 
OAr coWd find Itw-m. ""'.-eo mu.a1 'k~TI} 
b ,ldrr fac is !JO lhat aft)-.oc:ar can hod lbtm.·· 
n. ,b;a~ w ... br"'OU(..tu abour. 8vntPN..t4o 
'f tbe MJddIrn popul.lr wt JiI Fu Euu: rQ 
f.a.ct FtDduc, 
·'Y btre'. ar;x .. c.oar.r~(,O'ft'r~r o r 
, lPI o , DCJIWpUNuQl." a.c l fllldl~ 
Tow at Soonbu AJlU.·· B_ <4JUjDoe<l. 
Utc'. bee: !tat fa IiOftJIbk~" 10 
.-. 
·JJ>_"~_~lJ . '0 I bIt.a .. bd, 
• crt.rk<&1 5bor c 01 t¥-t I .. drYr-~ l V- _ C T~ fIN . , 
lDOre fact FiPdUa tbaD faaa, Yel t.b1ak baw 
r na.a IT .,ed .and e1lI"q.ed (beer Fact P'tDlie:r a 
w UI be to 11'.911:1 10 ,000 «DUe-a oe • fact 
F InlIIftI Tour and 001 f1Dd U1y 11Ca. 
"1 1 t. our )ob. tbe-n. 10 Ih1p an eftr-
loc rc •• I,1lI supply 01 facta lO Vk!tnam and 
Ca mbod ia .lIb ()e(aJ led \n.atnacdoa. o n bow 10 
hlck ttw:m 110 theJ CQf1&rc ... lJIC!Ooo fac l O.DdJ,. 
m .... tona .. Ul be .ure 10 find Ibt:m , We cc:--r-
talnJy don't ... m Ibtm comt,. bomr 4Jaap-
POI"e<1~ . , 
Bump ... Ad ttM- rec.cnI Fact P lJIdI. Tout o f 
CCJA&l'~n and c;oYUbOr. I'le.aded by Hel-
ber t K~I.n. While" Hou.eeComfDYIllcatio1UDt -
rrctor , ••• actually I pttoc pro)ec1 aad had 
"W'Ortt'd admirabl y." 
"You haft 10 hand If to tJloee COfCreN-
.-n." Bump .a\4 proutlly. "They 1-
r .. ~r'j' a.QI._.r facl ~'d b.i4dea for .hem In 
C ambod~ J. only 30 m ........... 
To U_ralr_ lhe provam-na. Bump 
re'~ • feo from blA 4f'WWIU : ' -*We: bayC' 
.... c.apcur<d elXJUJbfl_lDtlwl_ 
a.ru '0 wppIy )2.b" VIelCOlIII O*"-,>Ior flh ..... _ ... 
TbooIc""ull, cb.o~", doe ~.&odPC>t1I 
mot'Wb •• 8wnp dic .... ed • memo to G!tnera. 
CretptOOI ...... am. lJISal_ "P __ y 
III< au.acbed IkI II> _ ...... ,..... Wilt. 
"I'P" r 1J.b. hand ClOrwr p'rocTUlllJil """ 
I~a ., d __ l a COlllST~tI _ UI a-YU.abt y 
IAYmbk' 09'C'r II a L JIIDIID" DrJ. l pr .. "."y.'. 
ft-wth "Mplllll <be _ to 1_ ..... .. 
pw II tta , ... our ........ "JUM t ...... ,.,.. 
pte' • ..-.2 ~ C~a .. Ulbc.·· __ ,14 • 
" 1.0 '\JIll • fau UU _." 
" reporuoT _ed B""", d ldD', ....... , 
,.al.t t.br t.a< l. aDd ..... rtwmOUlloC~ 
_0 bd..... _,. _ '-"II1II",-. 8IIIIIp 
<d abtJ<.U<I . 
"SIOc.c .br 4&,. at Prea._ J 
.. a~ t fl . "11 t..a. Dr'Y'et ftoua Pob" ____ ~ to 
tact .... 
.......................... ---
--................ ., ..... ... 
• 0· · ' ................... _ 
..... ,......._.0 ., ....... . 
...... - ......... _ ...... _--
...... 
n. __ "0 I ._·· .. 111 ..... ..... 
........ ___ CIftIcIn' ......... .... 
......... · .. dIIrJr·................ .. 
......... ' ...... ...,tIdIu __ .... 
.......... ... 'cu- III • .......... 
_ open..  .. _ Ilia .,..,.  .. __ 
_ .. ,for .... ~ .... 
W ....... trW 10 cco,. .... aD .............. 
IIu _ aatcoe ......... u-. III • -n 
.." ..... ~.- _ •. -u.a ............ 
buls. our ........ r .~ ... pdOrlIJ, ". 
ee1y ...... n _ ..... ricJIIdId fro. 9111" ~dIcdoII __ ~ ~ Won die _._ 
.rlddllIIey ...... ac:ii4 .." 
We ..... receloed _n.r coaper.- r.-
.U 8tate and .ederal ......... _u .. ... prt. __ aor. eoope ............. eaeede4 
wberewr we ..... ,ume<I .or ... Ip, 
OUr mall nmo betwen 100 .... 130 leGe". 
per day. ,be majority..,,. l1JII at colDpiaW. 
pi... pboftt aU. and dd2e ....... ..,.. II)' .... 
complaJnu. Here U abould be -.-4 ... .,.. 
at OW' major proble"", Is llmiredoutf.ttndpeople 
wbo .. nd <belr colftpla .... by .... U ....... mucb 
lime . W. bu • • 1.., .ound .... 1 wile_ people .... 
lbelr complatnu ... . P'PW tbay lend 10 be mo.re 
aceurate. aDd Le •• prone to euapratJon. 
It we bAd lhe aratt 10 do lr. ft' c.ouJd lnye ntory 
(be number and •• rlery at requeal we recet.e_ 
W. buo nor ... d lbe luxvry at ..... kind at lime. 
We do know lbal In tb1s l7'rDOnlb period 1ft 
bay" had more cban 22,000 complalnu and re -
que.... Tbat in ltae If I. an LndJcarion at the 
need for thl e M T¥Ke. 
Most co .... on cOMploint 
1be mo.t common compJa.lm come. from 
c;. llluna who dell wUh IOftrnmentl1 apndea and 
oay. " 1 "'ft been cetttns lbe run'trOUIld. ·· 
Hundroda at leuers e cbo Ihia re.raln. Our , .. t 
In many 1n.I'ncea .... beu 10 aop <be ·· run, 
oround" Ions e~b lor. decision 10 ~ re.ched 
or the fln( .rep taten toward tbe event:'uaJ cl1.8-
poeil loa at • ~r1Ic;ular problem. 
Here .. III eumpW. A far mer bad co ... odrd 
lo r 80_ .1 .... '110' iI1a land bad been Improperly 
replatled • n .... blpwaJ u_ tbr.,...,., 
H. had. been ..... uc:ceuflll In hIa orron. 10 haft 
any Ipncy look It the Ilte. At our requelt, 1 
Olato deP'nmeDl re -.Dm1ned the acene and 
'rne<I the _ ... rtttx. Tbe pn>per correc:-
ltons were . "' ... on ,be reconlil .... till! mae ... 
b1s land bedI, 
So_limn .... te departmeDC can bell' brtoi 
rehl •• _. c:lUzen 'eels be bu been ........... d 
by prlnle _tnt... ..... dderl, man .""anced 
_,. for _ ..... ~ .. IluUJ eJqleMe. 
• at Ida .... r .... 1IatI ......... a ncIpIut 
at public Ud. n. f_n1A11nctor ... 1IU..,....s 
10 .. .....,... 1M .... Ifta.r 1M -- .. act 
pal' 1M r-n1 billa. "....,...." DqkaIrd 
1040 10.,... ~ .... ~ tile .... Iy 
maa, He ...... 110 ,. .......... tIIe_ 
• 1IC1..tOa. (-.ra1' '''''' IMt II WOOd. 
be n-< r..- .. ....-. 11M ~
by die ......... relll\llW'-._ 
ma. '-dIan1" 11Ie, paid quietly. 
• ..... bec:to-. -... ... .....,. ...... IMt 
~:__ atlb~"'~ • . 
..... _ ana .... 1oW 10 .... potId CO ,........ 
~- ..... _ ....-.... 
__ Ie _ IIMft4 110 __ ... piMa. 
W. cotIW die ~ ....... . 
!II _ me a -n --..n ua-lowe _ .......... or _ for _ cIIIIdna 
-- ....... , .. .. .. • ptIIilk 
~· Hu ............ n.rllatl 
llluaII, f. ecoid .... SIoe.-ld 
_ .............. , r- .r dIacL We_ 
~ • Ioi:.aJ dItn:II *lIftrM • udt at 
po&:I1M co liar _ P" "'r a "'U _ at 
_, to _ dot_ It.~ dot _to .... 
Loftl40ftl. proW ... 
Nu .."..._.......,. to ........... -
b~r, TWo _ ... __ n m_ ba_ 
r.- tall re_ beca_ • _tal 
ft _ _ lbel .rom rhelr 
.,. wtdI .. Uor 
........ la, 
LLo-. _._ 
Amon •• be major . pedflc noseda of l ba com · 
munlly ha.e been mtd.tca.1 ca~ and tbe lad 01 
I. communtry center . Under tbe 1eaclerlb.tp 01 
tbe YOluntee r lno-rn.::-y. tbe town. hJp tearrw:d how 
.. could 112' some ma.cbin& lederal l unda lo r • 
med.1c.aJ center and communit y oerc.er . A YOU 
... beld and <be re. ldenu ,ppTOftd lbe projea 
o""TWbelm1n&!y. 
CI.iro hu been. commUlllt" wUh much poc:en · 
!laI. bur • com",unlry marred by bloodshed and 
udal Itttfe. A ,rut deal at .Ime bu _n 
l petIt wortlna 1(0 ... tenalon,a Ind tmprow tbr 
a1"&Uon.. Alter more man a )"ea r 01 e:ttonl 
we were abk to ret aU fl~ l" t.hia community 
to I U down and meet with one anothrr tor It>> 
fin. I1me. T1>Prc... I ... wa, '0 '" yoet In 
C&1ro. Our ct:';:u tuft DOl ~H..te-d l.n Iny 
.. ....,.... _ry, '. But. c:otIUIl ... lrylan&nelkct~d 
II)' <be 8tate ~ .... t !bere .re Ie.den con· 
ce.-...:t, aad wtJllI.j to wort< loward • bener ' 0· 
morrvtr. 
No dir.e.! ,epr ••• ntotion 
lit Chlcaa<> "'" ~ • ..., pe1MP' 400.000 Sponlab· 
.... dOze ... at ...... _ bel _no Rican 
1Iac:t~ They ba.e IIO-dIrect ...,preoe_1on 
.. <be Cl>Ia., Ctr.r CoundI or In rhe 1r&1aIa,yn: • 
We bIne wortoe<I WklI lbelr COllI_try ..,.dr r o 10 
... _ l"'~ pe~1 problr..... w • 
..... aec:.red ilddIdonal _TP" II)' lbe ouu,. 
"_ndtk. Ia dIla etbnk ..- wtIkb .... 11>1-
adoooI <Ir-.sout ... at up In .be __ • 
IUd _ ..... ~ .a,. at -.tnt ......, at 
dta ~. ".....tnc _ at dot comlDUll/ly. 
..... .- ._pk ... aD __ at ru-. 
coaJd .. dtIN. WIoat Is .....,uM Is •• tIl ........ 
10 ........... r- _ ........ _ and ' Iod!be 
.......... __ to _ tile... . 
s.- _ ............ _ tbe _d ' or 
~ .. ~ at...-cJ noInbelroopla · 
tJoaa. I'or "Dm~ •• _____ y ~
,,,",,,,,,, _~~~ca-.I 
.Ior.... . .0, ...... __ ....... , __ tbe 
at d .. .....,... , JIIaae tile re._ 
__ to .....,. .... r _ IIac:t. .... _.-. told 
" ... __ IIIW CO ... teplI ,. ~Ia· 
.toIl wu dIN ~ ........... _d 
lbe Irpalanlre and _. efpt<I..,. tbe (;oft MID, • 
• \ddo perm"_ .\or OIrlo_ at ....,..,. oe n 
bo_ • ...., pn>p<n) bod to oT1lPMI nil> 
lUI .ype at .~ 
eo abo .-ee 18& JOr ~ 'ot 
"... ua pk. t ........ 
.., 
". ftrtaq.i6 e'I ..... WfW"-..!'!'!: 
__ to JItIUIOII8fI!r. "-a..,.........._ 
........... .. _..,.. .......... ......... 
fW jolla aM .. r 011 ptIIIIUe Ud. ...... .... 
.. - -..- cllapa ..... ......-, ". 
ftrIeq ........ - .. ....,.-.-bdlp ..... 
lD ........ a.-t_ lit .,.u.ae.s, , II ......... atIIIad ~ ~ _dledt_ 
me _ tUttI II)' • -.---at ....,cJ -
fed ~ me ... 1IC1 .... -cs properly"" _ teU dot CllllplaJaIllc __ hc:L no. .. _ 
-r...-_. _, We alao fftqueaIy fIItd __ qne _ • 
~ ... ...... r ..... dlrre .. ~ ~ call 
be .... to rea.<ly a ._. beca ... at dot Is. 
or lUI ...,cy rrp1atton, . 
We "'ft RTeaRd · tba. _ cannot __ r IIu 
marara pendJ.na in the c:ou.n:a. or reft,. c:::cMU1 
~..... u.. "","""., ClQIId-. to ..... to 
.... AlI.re ~ .tl1, our upl. .... -. I 
mtp add beN' tbat we ba-.e rea-lft'd an a~ 
nwnbe r at complaJN. I rom peoplr wbo uy <hit 
coun. let tbe aUmony paymenu too h1&b or,roo 
low. I .u_ lbe moral at .... 1 .. ' 0 be a"""'l 
be'ore }'OU pi married. 
Quea.1ooa rel.tod ro lb1s repon ml&J>l be .. It&d, 
Sboutd an Ombudaman be . ' permanent hIDa10n 
at stale ",.ern.,.,,,, 7 If so. bow .boutd It lor 
.lnKtVred7 H ... be .ddUloo at an Ombu4aman 
IW>aloa ' ..... Ir Inc~ ... d tbe coo. at nonnlnc 
(be LieUlenanl GoYernor', atfior 1 
Oa (~ mln.er 01 coat. (br Lirutenant Coftr · 
nor " DuQarI wa. placed on lIa own (or tbe flAt 
time In (hr IQ 4 0 bud&tL Prio r ( 0 tbaJ It me much 
01 lbr r Kpenac fof' t hr Llc Ulr:nan( Go-n rnor '. 
office CAt'Dr rrom.be AppropriatiOn 01 dae $eMIt 
and (ro m (hr GoY",rnor ', Ippro pnauon. gecaUk 
or lbe practical In.bUIl) 10 u..ae- lhe CoYernDr· . 
.. tatf . we t\ay~ IdOrd Ihr~ admlna.cratlve ...... -
(I.N'" and wit h thr nrw &ppropr~llon we -111 br 
adidtn, an add!tlon.) ~cretarr, 
But thU .laU of n tlle' fuJl · (tme prr.onnel-aoon 
10 be' 1nC:rtlacd 10 Irn wu h t.hr 14c:tUon 01 I.nOthrr 
aecr~lary- a l no« con.ldrred hi&" .ole-Iy fo f' 
operlt1,. I Lt,rutrnant Governor', of fi ce . whr n 
compared whh oc.llt r .,alc' . 
T'hr I . ate clou .. to IIUnols t. popull.Uon I' 
Teu. , and l hr LiIr'utenanl Governor lhere- hal 
23 f ull -orne peuonne l. oompirT'd '0 our 10 . 
Mo,. comple.ity oheod 
I. luch &.n otrt~ ~drd on I pennarw:nt a..,." 
The nick'""" I • .,.,e nrbelmln,'Y In tbe of · 
ft r-ma ttYe . Noc only h.u our otftcr re-crt.-ed lhlt 
'olu"", . but · · A.alan LIne" at ChiC'", Toda y. 
for r ump~. re--c.elft. more camplaJrII. than w do. 
Chla", Dally No • • Ind Chlu", Trlbww n,vru 
.... ~bly Ilmll.r . WBBM·. · ·[)irea Lin< .. 
eJ.prnel'lCe" • • leady ~ at r~que~.. T'br 
CIIY 0 1 Cbla",·. Ofllce lot Inquiry .nd Informa · 
.Ion ~ • • n oUUlandlnc )Db In IhI. l leld. Vet. 
.U of ttrw efton .. toplbtr r?a Uy do not tnef'I 
thlt tllef'd wtUch ~x .... r tp now. 
And tbat ~d .. til J-T'O'W, noc dlmlnub. for 
lO"ernme,. ..-111 lrow I'DOn complc-I . noc leN 
1I-O'.ln thr year. at.e-ad. Tbrrr . t.>uld br .,mr 
piaOf' wtwo r r c.tUun. un ,0 10 ~ Ihr red npt' 
CUI and pot quJd:. f"fff'ct1w action. II . ... 14 br 
r~mc-mbf'r~d lllat ~r ~ perc.nc 01 ttar .". 
lioft.I, madre by ,O'Yf'rnmt"nt t""'y an- 14mtnlstTI · 
tift ded.akw-. fr o m .bJ-Cblbr~ 1.1 no ooun appeal . 
Tbrrr a tx."ld be 1tOrN! IVncy wtateb c.n fora-
I ~.k. ~ an admlnt"rall~ drc.t .. . Of\. 
From thit .. w--polN at prrmanrncy. ItwA' 11'., 
bocb ~_~ •• nd dl .. "" ........ In ........ lbe 
otfla- alfULau-d wnh the I.k--ulenant ~mor . 
T"br dJud'f'I"UF II Itwlt no matUr ..,. non -
~nl&an .be ._cb-and _ ... ~ ...- _ at 
our .oy 10 _p h "tbat-<be ... InrYlUbly wtli 
he c"'rp. at ··poIlllca:· · If tbe ultlrnau ~
I. to _I' I< Wirb .he _ at 1._" CoY. 
~'-r. rhen _Id be • bI ' P'rtlaan _1_ 
__ • per10clkaJly 10 .- rhe acDooo 
raa... ro .... u~ .aloa froID .Ior cba.... at 
polJllca • 
TIIr _ .... 112 to _pUIt ilWltblbeu.-Gow.-T·. alike .. daar ......... __ ro 
opea doo ..... __ ...- and <be pr1.--
MaO' wtdcb od_rwtw _14 "be -S-...... The odIer .""""",1> _ lor ~~,..., 
.. ~ cr..- at •• P'r_ .",... ...... Uor 
~~II_. 
8ofOA COO>Cl...u". my "'rYIce .. LIe..-c;o....--, . I Win lUll. rwconmw ...... _ Ipod· 
llally oudJa ..... __ ''''lITe .-rw 'or .., Om __ .. In "flnota . 
C~rDJDr" c.a..a r .... JU3d co IlIt'f'd ••• 11 
I f pr~v"' , &bd our ain.or u a~ 
~p;.d rn nror-cL 
~ I«>J",lf ... ~,..."._ 
,,".a .. .... n drt'ur 
- ........ .,altl ., , 
.., 
fte ..... .. "'- .nmattallle JiW__ of JepI cInI& 
.... "-of ~. pep 
pm.. diet pUle &lid .~ 
pu~ well, _ no-
tfce4. 
A~ Apew _ . lbepart!-
clpatton of !lie JCMII "ID U-
I4U dwIDe .. of ,,"IITI,. 
4rup bas IITo .. ,lu .be... IDU> 
Selec;tion of president to take time 
I ... IU be qui.., _ II"", 
before a .,... prealderu and 
cfia.nc.eUor are umed for Sill, 
accordl,. 10 lbe <bal rman at 
lbe. SIU Boa.rd at TruMee., 
d.r..cu...ecs I' tbat 1I1nC' . The ICI •• pre .lde-nr undl Mar-
rrport _til deaJ .. 1m po."I,ble rlJl ' aucc.e:a..ar .... a..:.lected.. 
candldale. lor prulclenl. Norrie baa macle ......... y 
Board cMlrmar. UJ>cIeIl W, 
Snail ••• Me.ropol~ banker, 
.. Ad • lUCu • .,r to Delyte 
W, Morr" Ma not _ d .. -
cueed. A rt:p>n _til be ma'!ie 
al !be lin. boafd mee,I,.. 
July 8. and III expected 10 be 
S~. had -.. quoled u &IId .• _ate41JOe81b1e candI-
0)'1,. NI h would late .. dale. for CbaDceUor. ",. 
I.... aI' Il10''''''' 10 • Y.~ faculty will aItr dlnJuP _ 
before I new pre.,dent .ouid ~. and mate tbtlr re-
be .. leeled. Thr .,... pru lcle .. COIII_rodallon '0 doe Boe.rcL 
would probably be cbo~ Irom ",. Board wm lllen declcIe 
oul.uk me Unlyer auy. OO!! new c.:.baoc:eUor. 
Accordlns 10S"..r"' ,.fI'"n. Wlill . Malone b •• been 
cellon al both campu-. .. OJ oernna .. actinl c:banceUor. 
Supreme Court rules . In 
WASHINCTON ("PI- revenue bond eiecllo". II 
T be Supreme Coon nded W lpel 04.n franchlae fe at tlC-
TUIOec.tay lba l the COAMU'utton (10M In 14 ec.(e.~ 
•• noc permit atal" 10 rc- I n another dec La Io n. the-
anter lbe YO(C In Be ner,l .. COUrt ruled 7 to I that I WII_ 
ObU,11Jon bond election.. to nel" inCramlnlllng a, a I e-
p'rOIpCny ta.xpayerl. menu It • prelim ,nary hc.ar-
The 5-3 dect.lon exteod- Ina may be ~ a,a , nR It\(o 
ed • prlnc lple eel tn decl- df:fendam In I tria l. 
• k>~ tal' ye~.r for Kbool and T~ feder.1 io'lcrnmcm lad 
Teens begin SIU jobs 
FlftY-lWO Carbondale hi", loy"",,,,, Hulmu .. Id. 
.choof: a"M.ten,- be ... n Iurur:ner ThJ. year . for the ftra, tlr:ne. 
jObI thla week at ... arlo4.La 10- H~n of the etude",a .~ wor-
two cases 
jo"""'" .be ... .., at California 
10 _t ... [be ,e.limony cIe-
c~on. .-bleb appear. 10 re-
I.x recent dec.Utons pnxect-
... <be rliin at clefendama 10 
eon/ronl Ihrl< a.ea&aen, 
J .... lee Byron R. Wblle de-
hvered Lbe deCll lon In b(uh 
c •• ea. 
In the bond-electKln caae , 
the Supreme COUTI upheld J; 
three-Judae panel'. flndl,.. 
i n • Phoenix. Arlz. , c.&K tbAt 
thc1'c Ie no ll&nUlc.ant dtl-
feJ"cncc be , wee n rc'venur 






HOT FlIDGE BROWNIE DEUGHT 
0(1 you likr Cnam) . Oar-ry ilru . "nlOo 
I hoc" H oI fllcil" Ih'T) ()Ut'nl 
w"opp<'d er ..... Topp<'d . -lIh Cbe". ..... ' 
AU of thnr arr In 
Ih., Ou('("n "" ~ Ik-Iuu' Sundae' 
ONLY 40( 
Wed .. Thurs. - Fri . 
, .... v ... w ... • ' '-
c. .. oco~ "1 t: 0"' .... 
)'o. !oO ' ~l .... o.~ 
. 
Two ~lions 
01"'" 11 · 11 5111: robin 
uti"". on lbe SIU campwo , Un, .. lIh Unl..,r . lly S.rvl~a 
sew,."n OIl (be Sl alto had to Carbooda_le ' a Summer Rec-
worbd on c.ampua IUt year. rea.lon Prosram. 
"..:., elUden:. are pen oil. Ten at (hr atudrnlll who . bow 
OW-wed Work Pan.ldpam OUI.tandina Inkr ••• In their 
~m concluaed by Unl· wort !Surlna Ihr . ummer .. UI 
... raJIY S.rylce.1O carbondale Moe lbe opponunll y 10 work _ 
_ r tbe coordlnatlon 01 John pan-tt"'" durlnl lhe acbool 
Holmes, I.alf aulltlnc . and )'ear . accordina ro Holme •• 
Cir.aory Pa"an 011" per_-
Wednesday 
... 1 office, Tbe pr.,.nm Ie !lie 18 h~ad Jor Spo,'n 
,.. . ult 01 coord\AaQod plaMlnl .. 
dfOJ1a a"""" ..... ral Unl-
.. nlly and Iou.l _1Ide •. on .umme r J'ournev 
lnell.dod ."""" I" office. .1 
and "pan __ In .. bleb IIIe 
hlP-ocboole ra are'; mplol""d T lie ada y ... depall'" cia Y 
an ,be potal .. ",'. and dwI- for 11 •• _. rql,,,eredfor 
collaz'. offle .. , a "'''''''''r .. udy t:r1p 10Spain. 
HOlme. o&i4lh1a ye .. '. pro - Spo1l8Ored by .be Drpen-
,:= .. a;o~ ::~ .,,;~-..:.;: ::::":rl~ "~I~r~ ,::==~ 
cle.rlcal poelt........ PoeU_ .o' .be UlUftralt y 01 Madrid 
filled IAddClt clert-typUta •• " Lcndon and PUI • . 
Ilbrary_rbra.lleldwort2.ra, Tbe .. _N. WIll panlel-
&lid _1nCe_ rten, pat .. In AD .. lIfK-- pro-
alurallJ clepan_ lram at "ellaolol_lO-8d_ 
....... __ a I .... rable rH- .,u.c~d .... 11... 1ft Spa_ 
............. profram. w~ arammar.u ....... tc • • UlHa. 
I. elM> ~Ied wt1b car- llIn ...... o ry. an ODd loltJon:, 
_It y_~ Corpa Provam J ........ A n il .. , ~r 
~ 10 HoI_.,_ ... r 01 Spaalab. I. lOW' di~or. 
I ...... n ItIIi 130 _.. TIle a_a aIDa WIll .,-
00 ..... ·~IIDt·· ...... _ telOd SpaJ\Iatlcoacena ODd lOUY 
I 10 obuJA au",... ..... pol.... at Un...... Ie st-la. 
SU •• ER S.ECI~L 
l~ ~ ,10 ..... 0..-.. ~"th. _ ~O ~'\..... T_o.r.-......... ~ .... Pf' ,.,.....~ _Itt, .. ...,. suo '0", 
. , ......... ~ ~ 








$1. 19- lUt ~~. 
45"' ..... 50S AwiI_ 
50S F.onrwI ~ 
~.Ot-. . ", __ 
$2.29 - $1 .44 
Camp opens at Little · Grassy Featherdown Dot 
A eluater at ~.'y·bulJl ca· rued by SIU. Frtday, Unh'~r· 
bi.n.a t~t wUl become I re- .tty. and Burea .. u otftc.lal. 
fr •• , for .rudie. in COI'lKr- 'lIned • .u-pplertifem (0 (be 
._ and lbe.lI'f1ranJDe ... aa orl&lJW __ 01, makio1! 
10rmaUy ope .... d Frtday at I.be e.1KIn •• ,OOO- .en rd_ $IV'. WIde Cr ... y O .. IIloor nallabie lor co....,nral1on 
IAborllory, ._ lleld crll» 'rom lbe 
Celled Camp Otto., Ibe _ al UttIe C r ... y. 
GrH. word ' or tbe narural Cemp OItooo, owrl~lDJlbe 
~,It .Wbe lbelb1rd Urtle Cr ... y Irom belli'" 
r,. .... camp In SIU'. IaIDe- IOUIJ>. 0( SJU'. main camp, 
• ,cIt complex. Tbe oilier rwo, 1nd1lde •• 1lI eablo. Wltb al~p· 
Clmp ..u.-...... and Clmp IDJ aecommodalionl 'or 48 
UttJe Giant, beft _0 _d pe......... Each unit bu u. 
maIoly urec:reatlonalcentera OWD ~ center 10 a corn· 
~ ~=~-:s .bIe- ~~'rin'-cIInIns-clUa . 
Otto. .1.e Ibe Ilrll _ and Gerald Can .... y.lia1aOCI.$IU 
• wood cIt", 'o pmenl trom tbe _ SIU. l be bu~.u and 
mute r plan tor I ""lcaw pro- •• rtoua .pan.men·. ,roup. 
ar.m· In public conanallon cooPe ratina In lbe conaer· 
edlocadon a. Llnle Grauy " l ion educallon •• r~ment . 
L&II • • SUnod In 1968.11 opera· aald leachlnl I' Oltotl .111 
rea uncIIl'r a memorandum at be in amaU, re.'clem_j ",CM:pe 
.aree meRt be",,",n sru and lbe .1 r.cb at lbe cab'n • . 
Fecltnl Bure.u 01 Spon. F'a · ~ ""IT'O.I .'11 be ... IU-
herte. and WtJdllle. ble to teachrr. and thrtr 1ItU-
Tbe ortpnaJ p1.n '"",,'wed elena. SIU el ...... ond Olbet l .~ acre. 01 C.rb Ore.hard (roup ... Uh cnvtronment.I I tu-
N<ollonal Wlldlll II." .... land die. and COIUIervalion pro· 
\, It b a.nc.ber 6.000 aere. ope- sr.ma. The cablna. each ttlm-
Students appear before court; 
4 fou·nd guilty; 3 acquitted 
In bndI erial. brld'n "' ..... 
pb to TUudaJ 'or ru alu-
J elenta ebuaed lA I"'Nay~13 
4emonauaLlona, one aluck.m 
. OO f_ I"llty and lllre<! 
",bo,. oequilled. 
Oaooilu Deblled, :10, 01 Ie . ... • . ,_ pi", ql 
c.r1.1IIllI ... pn>pert, 
.... .........s ... pa,. 11M 01 
$SO P coun.._ •. 
onw f'ranl: Smh. 23. of 
'" Tn ... .r Coun., An-
pia tc ...... lI. ~ III 
W. Oek ....... 1 .. WroI>lutl. 
Uot • all .. cbar&otI 
wltll I' ............. 
....... _ .... 11'. 
DdIl .... !dell befcIn 
Judge .. ~ -..:rC"n Pro ... r. and 
tbr otbrr three au.n .. a p-
pO'Ued belorr J"'~ PeYlon 
I( 1lnC<>. 
In cnal he .. r l,.. Monc1&y. 
tbr« student. wert' found 
pstey • ..s fined tn cf r cuH 
coout. 
eo..w .... McJClrabaA, 19 • 
' of 110 1 50 WaJl.""I(_II. 
I(IiInb. '9,011 19Sc~kk-r 
51 . rC" bolb found ,wit) of 
u..nlawful \l8Il' of ~~poa.a and 
hlW'd S plua OOI'S_ 
J~ Jolla Kn) ••• k at 
lib • All,." So •••• """" ~!>O 
ph .... COiata 01'1 • chA.rae of 411-
or*-rI)'c~l. 
med In • c1tfTe-renr var1e'ry otl 
nilift wood, arC" equipped for 
rear · round UM. 
.-oUe" Burwell. director 01 
thr Bureau . ~ponA_1 office 
In Mlnne-apohs . was • cuesr 
al de die z. , I o n oe tC" monies . 
Pr ealdene Oelyte W. MarriA 
Of SlU .lIId member. at the 
Board 01. TnJ.5I~.ft're InvUC"d 
10 anrod . 
~ f lral restdents 01. CJmp 
Ol t oa ... 111 be IllIno. . high 
Icb(x)1 etudent s enrollrd 1n a 
ae rlea oI6even w-e-k-Ionl con· 
seN~r-1on wort.hope sebe-du-
"d 10 bqln Junr 21. 
35" COtron 
~ _"'_~.'I"O'."'" SINGER 
126 So. Illinois , Carbondale 





"c. che G.I. 
so .. S Rawltn~. 
F~vc KlrnbLt 
' ..... 1« 
.57 ~H I '" 68.61 H! 
Lincoln 
Manor 
For ItK Gu" 
S09 S. A.t, 
P'"lhp l Y' I. 
Mp . 
~" 1 16'1 .. 61W-6182 
Accepted living centers 
Efficiency Apartments 
Apt. for Soph., Jr., Sr. 
&Gra~J. 
to an Apartment 
Bath, Air-Conditioned 
-Large Paneled Living Area 
-Laundry Facilit.ies 
- Close to Campus 
ChaDa lea.e 
AIdiooe,..... ____ - _;. _ I. 
.... _"'''-_ ..... · .......... 10_. ""'n. 
_ _ ..... O ............ .. _ .ooi. _J.6yI . 
Fest refunds stir complaints 
PefltO'" who boughl tlckc- ta 
fo.r tbe May Day Feat and Wlnt 
refllada oboWd Ilk far rna I 
complaJ nc.., ac:cordlft8 10 Ted 
Loret. ~1a1 ... 'ltUI 11 -
tor~y ,cneral. 
HWe baYe' bern r ccct 'f'lIlI 
compl.tml ni tbe Bureau of 
Conaumcr Prolcction and to 
c:tate we have wr1nen to aU tbe 
(Omld.tname. " Lorek "'d. 
He .. Id. ~""r, tl!o,of25 
pereou who blve w-rh ltn btl 
o ff ice OnJ'I ODe' haa filed I for-
mi l complaint. The othe r r co-
fund reqUlta,. haYe been In tbe 
form of lener . on " _Ich no 
official IC110D can be laten. be 
explAlnt'd. 
Lank, wbo II a 8pt'C~I .. -
Ilat.am in the conau~r fraud. 
divl.lOn of lbr aUOT_Ylcner -
_r. office. erpLiLned tha i I 
formal complalm c.onra.lna de-
C.I~ tmormauoa nec.eaury 
for offlc~1 actton. 
He uid about SOl to 700 
ttcke.a for the roctfeat . wbk.h 
h.d b«. ecbeduled Moy 8- 10 
t,," ... blocked by public <>!>-
poeUioft and court &ClK)nA, 
. .... IOId lor Kupel1e lid, 
Inc., feM.n. promoto r a, 
,hr""lb. 5,: Loul. radlo .. o -
'1cH>- The •• aU"" held ,he 
lIctec prGCeftla and .... hle 
McCaffrey lUll 
nfti1 appointment. 
to ma_k ~ r efund. , Lorek "Id. beart", Inlo ttw: I tt UAllon .ttl 
Abou [ 2 .~ ttctct. Were be IOUght In abow IWO .. ~s. 
601d by H.a rpct Ie from It.C'f - h~ Indicated. 
bondale oUlce . LorC't ..ald, Peter KO~iII •• prorDO(or of 
and U 'I 001 tnown whether the fe.Uval, r e portedly h.aM 
any r efund. b.ave bee n made left Lhe Carbond.ale area. 
on thoU "lea. Lord: said C ~u les Notaro. and HArold 
hi. office Is cON H'lu lng .n C alboun. abu H.rpellc 0 " 1-
Inye.tlsano n IntO' the IIc tet eLa la . could not be reac hed 
aalea and refU.Dd.a . .... fornul ,f;.;o;.;r";;;;;;;;~~':'",:,,:::-::,:,:~:-=,:~~~;;:;~~~~~~:::;:;:;:;;~ii.;;iir;;~==::; 
Summer bridge 
le880D8 offered 
Tile CUbonclale Po rt ow-
trt("..t I. aponsortnl a free 10. 
"~k brl. cOW'~ for bopD-
CLASSIFIED AOVERTISING R.ATES 
DAY -_.{2 , ...... "",,,mum' __ ,.AO pet 11M 
OAYS ___ (Co~t""') __ . _ __ .$ . 7S ~ ... fNM 
~O~:~~=-(~~":!.t~)--==~_-:i: = 11:= 
DC.AOUfIE.S.: Z day, .. ~. l.p ..ft'l . 
~F". f_T_"'. 
""ra ODd Inter_dlate.. . 1-______________________ 0AT( _____ _ 
Le • ..,.,. .0111 bt ..... " once I ~k for each ~ two ~- L~~ADO~~R~(S~S::::::::::::::::::~~;:::::::::~::--:~~~~NO~:::::::::::; 
'Iona on "",".claY" .",fTbura-
claY", bepnnln, J.me 25 f rom 2 KINO OF ..0 3 RuN AD 
8- l 0 p.m. and .!une-,c) from I_ .... _._~--... 8 10AY 
IO-noon. , .. _ Ot_- 0 J[)AVi 
All Ie."""" .,111 be ,hen.. ,.. ..... w._ _. 0 .OAVS 
the Communi', C<>n.e r, 208W. OE .......... - 0......... 0 10 DAV, 
Elm St. OH_ _ J .. Y' 
Pin-,ue 'lwug#W 
I tro-r:n Cb-rnr- 'aDJ 
:":ot :K»ogs 
for girlS 
...... to ... rt ._ .... 
_ CHICK [.te:LOSl:O 'O-
f 0 'i"'" you' cott . ",vlUpty t.otM 
... .fftIIer of I ..... UfN!I oea "., .... . t 
~.""'t ...... , ........... tf 
J"C"' ,.. • • n .. U .. 14'" f .... d.h1.. 
c.o .. I' ".00 "'.00 • ". Or. 
.. 1",- N t .. LIIrM ...,.. c.oIb I I lG ("-" .. I ' . ............ ~ I., ..... 10 , ..., 
r 
for . teelh; 
available 
SIU Foundation board 
elects vice president 710 BDalstall 
Tbe S/U 1'00000UoD board 
of dlnCtoro elecled IoU •• Jobo 
Paac Wham, Cemratu. rtce 
prc:al4cnc: Al III moer .... June 
~ .nCar_le . 
All otber F oun<Iallorl of-
!1Gerl we'r e r e-eM=oed. T~ 
a late Inc lude. V. Dale Ccn.ad. 
C hampel,n. P'l"UlcSent. Lot. 
Ne~. Ca.rboitdaJe . a.r:cre-
ta ry, Robe." G • .ltesJy. Car -
bond.aAe . creaturer . Kenne th 
R. WUlc r. C .rbctnd.ale. e~u­
tift d1rector ~ and Curle. B. 
T Dc eQI.tDe . DOW "'turd al 
pI.zn. Will be uaed In u.-
anon technokJey cra.t1l1Ql pro-
,r.~ al SIU'. Voc.adoaaJ-
Tecbnica) l.naI:luae. The 
other 11ft. $2.(X)() In c .•• b. 
c.ome.. r r o m Mr.. Uillan 
Burna of W1chH& Falla, TeL . 
I nd wi II be u.aed .1 jfCbolar-
.htp. for eludeD'. 5.ueDd1.nc 
SIU', aunrr~r opera wortahop 
c.onducted by Mar )DrlC' L.w. 
rence I t her Harmony HUI. 
kaneh near Uilie Rock. Art. 
"Your College Store 
Headquarters" 
710 So. Illinois Phone 549-7304 
Sc.bwel%er . E crwarc1aYtl1c. u.· r-----------~==================================~ 1I.I,an  cllr CC tOf . 
The f'le'W'e'11 dlreClOr I. 
Cart E . A'*reon of w •• b-
lneton. O.c"O who aucc.ce'da 
Donald Bryant of New Yor-t 
Clly. 
Anderaoon. a nallYC St . 
Lou."n. 11 Ylc.~ pre ...... tor 
'tudenl alfatrl at lioWl.rd UnJ-
. e rluy I.ft W.ah .... lon. He 
r ecei ved hi. baCMk..r ' , de-
Iree from sru l.n l Q~ and 
h ll maIler'. 1ft 1~ 8. He 
• •••• arded lbe doclorau: In 
educ.Uon by (he UnIYe rall y 0' Marylaod In J\lOe 1%9. 
In hie aNWJ,lJ r~po.n 10 
(be board. PovndaUo n ex.ecu· 
I lye directar Kermeth R. 
M W.,. I.ftIXliUIICed r ec.e i pc. at 
two Ilh. 10 tbe FouDdatlon4 
~i:ll., ~ ::rbt~~~~. f~~~ 
Pratt and Wbu.ncy Aircraft 
Corp. , Ea., Hartford, CODD. 
'Buffalo' picnic 
.et Thur.day 
Tbe • .",...1 " Buffalo Tro" 
picnic (or Khool .dminlM" · 
.0 .... a pon.ared by • I'< CoIlqoo 
01 E duc&.loo and unl.., ... II y 
E ....... loo Se .... _ •• .nil be 
I'< ld 'TbIlndoy a/t~"""'" ••• 1'< 
51 OuIp,f lAbora tory on 
un .. Gr ... y ute. 
"'a.1ft menu Uem t. au-a" 
broUed 00 dwI rcoeJ in Gpef'l 
pl<. by _ .. 1» ... 01 . to. 
Ore panmrnf o r Recr eation. TbIa __ 01 ~ .. 
• lmtlar t·o tbI- way bllllffaJo mra, 
... tllf"OlW"llt oa W'OOId ~ mbe-I'll in 
, tie ea rl, f rontier .. .,.. 
"K~UO" f'ft'ntl -.111 can 
.' I p..... Se .... q 01 'ood 
• III beJiD .. 4, JO p. 1ft. 
CIOWUl' S 66 
0 ..... u .. d., 
'! •••• tllo •••• ". 
Oet aqua lnt.d 
,Special ~c Off 
..... 01 . it t"i. ad 
601 ( •• In 
Tbe onlylJeertbat 




BIG MUDD), RIVER 
Loeated % Mile Ea8t of M'Doro 
Old HI. 13-
Open ' Iil 2:00 Air Condilioned 
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I I L CARBONDALE ONLY I 
,------ ------ ----- -~ 
NOW PLA YING 
A T THE 
EG YP TIAN THEA TER ' 
) 
'aW.le ..... 
.. IIII!IIWr'C1IMik,.....~ Lu::....-=-. . • ..... . 
......... :r:r.a-. 
.... "'"t ~ - . ..,= 
=-"'::'~Qoo.=-
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OIAL 45'-8177 
_ ",OAACO 'OA ~A 
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()o~. . . , • • & _ ___ ' " 
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___ _ , .... IOIM-.. ........ ~
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Teenage athlete rides waves; 
surfing gives a 'natural high' 
..,CapIoy--
LA JOLLA. C~l.-T""Y 
5' .ple. •• Ib about ....,1 .... 
• way 01 In .... . IU. ..yle. 
He' . 16 &lid baa ...... eurl-
I. lor ,.... 1"UI aoW, eoer 
• 1 .... bie QlcIu bl"otber Jolul 
booIIbt blm an old IIelaa _ 
bodd. Alld be baa WOD an 
.U-CIIY _, 10 become SaD 
Dw,o·. 1'-~Y aur-
Iu. 
,. 11·1 bard .0 dcac.rlbe-wllal 
It ·. rt..U, like aut lbu'e •• ' 
b . .. 14. ;1" • • _n. UC IO • • 
•• y .... K1mW. _" )'OU , .. 
'bo, Ilnt .... n ...... nde II 
8 w: before paddl1,. OUt . your br~.th ' o r- wto .. , ~m. 
lbeJ'~·. t!nr)' .,rfe r '" wort- lIt.e len mu.rte .... 
wH i,. t.be board. Tony "ya be baan', cXvcl · 
Hit '. paraffin .. a. . .. CI.- ~ I ( e-a l .urit,.. aty le of 
p laJu TOft)', one eye on the hi. own )'C1 . The re Ire I rnQO( h 
board. ,be C)(beronr.obuckUe:8 r~ • • be UY. , a.nd moac- Wbo 
a lready mat,. rbelr • • y out 111:0 • • , ft' *Qrt-ulycly . 
lD tbe wbate foam . Who rip I .Ift' epan . 
f You puI It on fO mate the . • Ob. lbere ar e I 10'1 of 
board lea aU_ry. eo )'OU ,ur- I, p.* ur '0; ' M uld . 
. ..... "all 011 ." " 8 .. I I" .. en·, cop~ .n,. 
Taay .... COIIfSderu JOUnI ~r~:" o~l~::'.~tll1 wort 'lII 
=:~o~',~ :::.: ':~ And M ' , tqun '0 wort on 
tpor l. .ft·~=:')':?-D~td 100) . 009 
tl ,.... ." 
AM lO be_ 
u$Qre. tbe r eo are IImH .ad.... taw r1w- ..uf •.• r u 
wbcD r,. ec.ared. ·· be uld.. ,. r.3 my.. 0Wft IIpOC In tblt wo r ld. 0., sr' worricod It'o.ll • 100 DlIiJ" ' . Unk hcJu,a.r on 1M 
W1IU ", b waft. C6a.tt 01 Ainu . .. , t rom II 
i,I. 10 "; " And _ rean ,_r ll_ . n:· I. 1 IIlet t.IIbI. 
blP. Mnanlly. 
' 'T1wr4'1 - bUItI __ 
e lll IIOU1TIIL _ tbe 
rut I I ... ot wlll ac.rou 
...... " TOllY aaJcI. 
He _ a to. ot Ilia ....-f-
ilii . , La JoU.'. W...sa-. 
..... 1' ........,_ .. oaeal,be 
"bell. plAcn '0 r1dr ... waft .. 
. You WI.. Ill ,..... . tb-
I ••• 10 ... roay __ • ot W l _ _ ............ .. 
.u.. " III ... !be arf 
I ...... 
• • ",_ ~at _ bard &ad eo Away f rom It a U. prrbapa. 
' ...... r:Ut JQU b8 K) bold eu rtao.e b wlft-a. 
Eu lIenl .",;mmen ",ill alh!n.d SI t' 
~ ....... ndlll yo • • , 
.... mer. wtlI aawe4SIU w u 
~C_ Itay EaIct. ~ 
Ode Itl>nu aI CI.,..1&IId., 
0I0I0 ••• '--1 . _ .. dot 
yud--...... •• dot AA cIoa ... &Dd _ 
WeG ,..,. PtoI-IJ*ia. _ _ 101,.- .. _ 
m cbr work! t tl tbr mrfcr r 
br .,. .. r<>U II> 1_ oneS h .. 
beiP1 UIftC of 2: 1 1.9 an 1M 
200 yard br'YaSf btlW1'. out 
ea.J.«l,. .. ..,..·1) recor4 b} .lI-
t. eK'qacb~" 
• We Cl.)·. &.btl,,) to 
~ ., .., I'--')~ c1t~ l&IItt WlU .... 1p __• 
I: Ea -.s. ' WI an 
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Ba,d Iud: wa a the name o f 
lbe , a me ' or J ob n R. 
total uFc:Yre: and b aa SIU 
t eruu . squad .I I (be NC AA 
c hamplonshipa a t Sai l Lake 
C Uy .... 'week. 
To tqln Wl ib. InjuTl.,. bad 
P .... 1.Ied me tea.m 'or .eve r at 
treet. pnor 10 the nat ional 
' ouroamem .Itb 8,U U o ycl, 
one 01 Jbt 'OP Salub 'lelle .... 
• ulfe r .. ,,"om a bact lo)lry . 
At me 1909 na tLonaI tourn-
amem . SIU nr n er a qUid., 
r an Irno the beat player . and 
had lutle chance- of ad va.nc "". 
Tbt l ti me: a r ound. lhe Sa )ukt 
luc:t . 1' e Ven wo r IC . 
O ' the au. pArtie lpam. from 
51 In the lou r Dt) . ' our dn·w 
fir ., o r .ccond 1leC'dr-d pla)e T. 
or te.a m. In lbe- Ural ,wo 
r ound.. The renu1n1rw I WO 
p"'y<ora. pla yt .. oI,. te •.• 1"" 
dre w lOUJh opponent •. 
Grah.a m Snoot dn."'W M i t e! 
Eace-p o f Rl cc , ont" of the 
' 11U1I111 In tbe 1909 lou.r na-
m e n! and R .I.) B r l&.coc dreW 
Sieve AVO)t'T o f Southe r n 
C .1I'ornu . Who W •• anC)l hcr 
lap-R,-"'<Sed plate r . 
1 be Sa luklA. managt'd onl) 
lour polnl l 10 Unlah In .. 
( Ive. way uc lor lOth pl~ 
a I t e r COI~ through the f'C'I-
uLar ... a60n _lIh onl ) one 
4cfrat and beaU", __ me 0 1 
IhIt- belt team. In lbr MUon. 
" W ~ wc re a lmCNlI ~ J lml­
n"ltd from the at.a t l. · · .... d 
LeFev r e. '''W ltb a ll ou r 
'IQllc . pli)eu and double. 
U'Amt draWl .. tOP-'~OP­
pont"rwl In 1bC' ftr.c lworound., 
we du1n' , haft • charw;e.· · 
1 br (our potnu ~rr . o n 
b y C hrla Grer-Qd.alf' In I 
"'rck!. matcb and b) 1M :0.04 
I doubtt'. I~m. 8t1«ur and 
Snoot. G r~lor dr~ a by~ 
in 1Dr- f tr .. round alld ctw:n . on 
b) dcbuh In lM.co'" mo." h, 
,e l1l nJ pot ... for tM 
round.... BrtKOC' and S~ 
drew .. bye: 1ft the Or .. r ound 
and ckfe-Ated a team t rom 
C .Iala rma Su,e- I D the .e<ood 
round tor tbr f mal potDla, 
~FrYT pot_eel OU t 1tt..1 
Ibla Sal ... le-.am bad Orfe-.t ed 
M"W"t" al OC .... u • .,.·. loop 
t ~.ra. 4u.r1.n& ;.be rC'l-'l .... r k.a · 
80ft. IftCludtlll h.-eo coaf("1'· 
b.o4a 0' Georau. TM ,_ 
,op ~ Saluk, play<oro d,d 
Dot pia) In (be Geors1a match. 
Snoot Ie"d lhe' Saluku. w1tb 
• perlec, I ~-O TI'COI"d &ncS 
Br l..,.,., ..... MllCty Dom'.~ 
.er~ d c>ft' bc:hand _ t lb I S- 3 
morta. O,her pU)·cr • • .,., 
(be LT recor da lnc..lude Green-
dol. 13.~ . Jo",< Ihm,rez 8. 
3. Bil l Uoyd ft • • , Fn .. CUde· 
m C' lI .. ~ r 4 - ~ . and Mtt~ C I. y· 
ton 2-2 . 
In double. pia) , BrtKOC: and 
Snoot w("n· 10- 1. Glldcmel •• 
tt" r and UO)'CS 1ft'rC' 1-0. 00-
mUlgUl.'l and Grec-ndair 13 - 3 . 
G ll dC'mclfnrr and Ramirez J -
I . Dom1t'C1.K'1 and Uo)d 1-(.1 . 
BnKoc • nd Ram lro7 1-0 . 
Bn KCX' .nd UO)-d 2-0. BrI.~ 
cOt" .ndG Ilc)("mcl.,t:r 1-0 . GI1~· 
ckrnc •• ter and Snoot 1-0. R.-
marcol' and C laYlon 4-1. Do-
m lPluez and R am l r~L 0- 1 and 
UO)"d and Ra m lrt:l 4-0. 
Oom.,.wz • •• I~ onl ) 
knlor on the 1970 .qu.ad . 
Sports tests 
·set for coeds 
Proetc.acnc:) tea' . ' or .-of'ne>n 
In flY'(.' aron.. .tll be "won 
Ju ly I by ,.,., l)<opo n "",,,, of 
Pby.lul f..~Uon tor Wo~ 
"",n. 
Coa rol c.,oope r . In ... rua:or . 
.ald thl:- le.t. .tll lo.ol", 
.rl u l.'n ( umlM.ckln. and .. :tll 
te a' a In IT cbery(CSE 114 A) • 
bowlin, «.S!: I 140,. ~oU (Gg· 
1141:.). IrMe-rmedll lr . W1mmln. 
IGSf 1'111, . nd lennla (CSI 
'I . H), 
Tbr wrUlI!'n eutM Wl IJ 
, IYen al 4 p. m. on JuJy I 
In Da .. , .. AucUto rlum ADd tbe 
. kl ll t~ ••• UI bit ~
on .n Indtyt.ctu.al ba .... ~ Orad-
It,.. for ,..,..,1"~r1", ' or r~ 
' ("... ,.- Jurw 30. fl.e-s1&Cra-
Uon will br III filoom 116 . 
Worne-ft ·. Gym.. 
C..-... of C or bea:a r kI 
bocb , ... .-r1IU-ft ."" ,*UJ_. 
• r e r~rrd ' o r rrorftilll 
c. r ftUt4 AddIl1c:m81 &llfor ..... ton 
lbour tbr ,,..n may ~ ob-
,.a1Jw4 ' r 0.· WJ.a.a Coope t • 
P:oo. 11 • Woawn·. Gym. 
;:;, < ;":"::':;c.s .;:: ~!~ )feta 0fIf!l1alt~ Cub. 
CU ll c.~mpa .. Mkb ...... of - .. • 
, ... W, Teo C-..e-ace. Tea- -in late UUI"'8 rally 
Ma.M!Ir of Ibr ~u, 
~b.bocn& of , ... 811 E.... . CHICAGO 1AP)-n. 
Toledo of doe WId-A-"<:aD Yort. ......... C 
• Dd Pnan ... . 01 tile try, rvM ..... _ III'" 
'-W1Iik .... • _- ._ T_, . .-
-..1 rK4l"d '" 17 .. _ ......... "'" C_ 12- 10 ... 0.1-
......... ~ I ) t)rtt . . ,.,.,. 
''' 1 I.. ..... At' 01 ~ I ea_ Ia "'-t ot ... , Tk • 
...... ··Uf........ -~ 
.... of J _ 
